The study examined the influence of low-ester pectin on the rheological property of wheat dough through capillary rheological method. The experimental results showed that the more the content of low-ester pectin in wheat dough, the less viscosity of the dough, meanwhile, the higher of the dough strength, the weaker the maximum drawing force endured by the dough. Therefore, the content of low-ester pectin had a direct impact on gluten index of the dough, namely, the stability and stirring resistance ability of the flour would be weaker when excessive lowester pectin was added. Its additive amount had better be no more than 8% when making bread and other wheaten food.
INTRODUCTION
Low-ester pectin exists in apples, which is one kind of water-soluble dietary fiber and can be used for food additives (Zhang et al., 2005) . Recent research indicated that low-ester pectin can integrate with cholesterol, lignin can integrate with cholic acid and can make it excrete from body directly, by which to consume the internal cholesterol to complement the cholesterol consumed in bile, therefore, the content of cholesterol was decreased and coronary disease can be prevented effectively (Rehab et al., 2011) . Furthermore, low-ester pectin possessed the efficacy of lowering blood sugar. The experiment proved that sugar tolerance can be significantly ameliorated after 28 to 30 days of eating food with 39 g of edible low-ester pectin (contain 81.2% fiber) everyday. Besides, the requisite amount of insulin can be reduced when low-ester pectin was added in diabetic diet for a long term. It can be a kind of auxiliary measures (Pornsak, 2003) in treating diabetes mellitus to control supersession after meal. Yablokov et al. (2010) writing in Chernobyl: Consequences of the Catastrophe for People and the Environment, quote research conducted by the Ukrainian Center of Radiation Medicine and the Belarussian Institute of Radiation Medicine and Endocrinology with the conclusion that "adding pectin preparations to the food of inhabitants of the Chernobylcontaminated regions promotes an effective excretion of incorporated radionuclides". The authors report on the positive results of using pectin food additive preparations in a number of clinical studies conducted on children in severely polluted areas, with up to 50% improvement over control groups (Yablokov et al., 2010) .
Therefore, the recommended standard of American Cancer Society was 30 to 40 grams per day for each person and that of EC SCF was 30 g/day for each person (Yu et al., 2009) . Nowadays, how to add low-ester pectin in flour food is the focus issue concerned by food enterprise.
As per Fig.1 , Rheometer was an instrument used for testing the rheological property of suspension liquid, emulsion, coating, printing ink, food and polymer melt. Rheological measurement was the window for observing the interior structure of fluid and it can characterize the molecular weight of high polymer material and MWD, as well as have quality test and quality control to raw material, intermediate product and finished product rapidly, conveniently and effectively, by the response of molecular chain with different scales of fluid materials, such as plastic, rubber and resin (Macosko, 1994) . Flow measurement bridged the molecular weight, MWD, branching degree of high polymer and its process-ability, thus it provided a kind of direct contact for users to conduct raw material inspection, processing technique design, as well as product performance prediction (Lin et al., 2009) . In recent years, Rheometer was used by many food enterprises for monitoring the physical properties of half-finished food in order to improve the quality of flour food, thus the purpose of enhancing product quality was realized also (Xiaoyu et al., 2012) .
Capillary rheometry is used to characterise a fluid's shear flow properties. It also allows an understanding of The study mainly made a research on the influence of low-ester pectins additive on dough rheological property and provided essential data for wheat flour manufacturing enterprises in how to make the best choice of additive amount, by making comparisons of different impact effects of low-ester pectins addictive to dough rheological property when being added with different volumes, thereby, the food processing technique of flour enterprises can be enhanced and its production quality can be improved also.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material and equipment:
Flour: Superfine first-class flour, made in Beijing Guchuan Flour Co., Ltd, with moisture content of ≤14.5%; precipitation number of 30-45mL.
Food additives: low-ester pectin powder, loss on drying of ≤8%; acid-insoluble ash of ≤1%; ph (1% aqueous solution) 4.5-5.4; sulfur dioxide of ≤0.005%; total galacturonic acid of ≥65%. Quality standard: GB 25533-2010, Zhengzhou Chengwang Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. 
Testing Methods:
The preparation of experimental sample: Take out four beakers and filled them with 50 g flour and 60 mL distilled water separately; add 2 g, 4 g and 8 g low-ester pectins powder into three beakers of them, respectively, stir the liquid with glass rod for 5 min till it became well-distributed paste; mark them four as A, B, C, D for distinction after 30 min of fermentation.
Rheological property test:
Set the barrel temperature of Capillary Rheometer as 37°C regulate the initial value of the descent velocity of piston as 0.1 mm/s, multiplication rate as 2, mouth-model diameter as 2.0 mm. The sampling points received were shown in Table1.
The experiment showed the change conditions and trends of flour stickiness along with the change of additive amounts of low-ester pectins.
Tensile test: Demarcate HAUL-OFF Extensional Rheometer with 1 N weight and set the barrel temperature as 37°C. Squeeze out the tested sample Anti-extension resistance: Reflect the anti-stretch ability of flour when being drawn and also was the essential index showing the power of gluten strength.
Extensibility: it indicated the swelling power of gluten matrix. Paste was easy to be stiff and crack when the proportion of anti-extension resistance to extensibility was far too bigger, which made an impact on the volume and composition of wheaten food products (Jianhui et al, 2013) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Capillary Rheometer test result: As per Fig. 2 , there exist obvious negative correlation between the flour stickiness property and low-ester pectins content. Flour stickiness would be lower and lower along with the low-ester pectins content became more and more. Gluten index would be one of the significant indexes during flour products process, which can better reflect the processing quality of flour products. The higher of gluten index, the stronger the gluten strength would be and the larger the volume of the baked flour products, while, there exist prominent negative correlation between flour stickiness and gluten index (Cheickna and Hui, 2011) . Data demonstrated that the higher the content of low-ester pectins, the stronger the flour stickiness would be.
Extensional Rheometer test result:
In accordance with Table 2 , the intensity of dough can be changed along with the increase of low-ester pectins, that the maximum drawing force it can bear was becoming weak with the increase of the addictive amount. The energy being consumed when the dough reached to maximum drawing force decreased largely also, but there was no obvious influence to stretch time owing to that the anti-extension resistance decreased after adding low-ester pectins, while there was no significant change of extensibility.
CONCLUSION
The flow behavior of wheaten dough adding with low-ester pectin belongs to non-Newtonian fluid, however, the increase of liquidity characteristic index illustrated that its non-Newtonian fluid behavior weakened and its Newtonian fluid behavior strengthened. There exists direct influence of low-ester pectins content to paste gluten index. The dough stickiness was stronger when it was with little low-ester pectins content, which was useful for making food with hard mouth-feel (Frederiksen et al. 2008) . The dough stickiness was gradually decreasing when the low-ester pectins content was increasing, so the gluten strength enhanced in some degree and the mouth-feel of doughy wheaten food became soft. The addictive amount had better not surpass 8% when making bread and other flour foods. The increase of low-ester pectins content can impact the proportion of dough anti-extension resistance to extensibility. The stability and stirendurance ability of dough weakened to some extent after being filled with too much low-ester pectins.
